Reel syndrome occurs due to the rotation of the implantable device on its transverse axis with subsequent coiling of the leads around the pulse generator. Device interrogation and chest X-ray should be performed in any case of device malfunction.
| CLINICAL QUESTION?
What is the reason of ICD dysfunction in that patient?
| ANSWER DISCUSSION
A 69-year-old obese man had undergone implantation of a single-chamber implantable cardioverter-defibrillator (ICD) for secondary prevention of sudden cardiac death. An active fixation transvenous electrode (Durata 7120Q, St. Jude Medical) was inserted via the left subclavian vein and placed at the right ventricular apex. A nonabsorbable suture (2/0 Silk) was used for lead fixation with a looping knot around the sleeve. The lead was connected to the ICD device (Fortify ST, St. Jude Medical) implanted subcutaneously in the left subclavian area. A postprocedural X-ray showed adequate positioning of the lead, and the patient did well and was discharged uneventfully. Six months after the implantation, the patient presented in our clinic for a follow-up visit complaining about a rhythmic left arm twitching one month ago. The device interrogation revealed failure to sense, failure to capture, and impedance out of range. Chest X-ray showed coiling of the pacemaker leads around the pulse generator. The patient denied external manipulation of the implanted device but confirmed having performed heavy manual labor during the last months. The patient was consequently admitted to our hospital, and the ICD pocket was opened, the device was extracted, and the patient's rhythmic left arm twitching disappeared the instant the device was explanted. During the procedure and after the device extraction, it became apparent that the electrode was wound completely around the device (Figure 1) . The patient was diagnosed with reel syndrome that was first described in 1999. 1 The lead was uncoiled, and no signs of insulation break or other lead 
